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OBENNETT v. RAVELOCK ELECTRIC LIGIIT C0.

mpany-2hares-Agreeement-Sale of Property to Company
-Pyment by Âllotment of Shares-Action by Shareholders
go Set aside-Dîrectors-Fraud.

Appeal by the defendants frorn the order of a Divisional
urt, 21 0.L.R. 20, 1 0.W.N. 751, setting aside the judgment
BEairolf, J.,, 21 0.L.R. 20, 1 0.W.N. 352, by whieh the actioxi
a disiîssed, and directing that judgrnent be entered againat
defendants the directors (other than Mathieson) for $1,000.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GÀRROW, MACLARN,
P=rru, and MAGEE, JJ.A.
R. R. Hall and S. T. Medd, for the defendants.
D. O 'Conneil, for the plaintiffs.

MÂCLAREN, J.A. :-A careful exarnination of the evidence in
e case leads mie to the conclusion arrived at by the trial
Igé, rather than to that of the Divisional Court. With great
pect, 1 amn of opinion that the latter erred in looking at the
mi rather than at the substance of the transaction in question.
3 form thrdugh whieh the parties went seems to be a clurnsy
itr!vance, apparently resorted to by thern frorn a mistaken
w of the law. If they had put the transaction through in the
in in which their actual. agreement, as found by the trial
ige, was mnade, I arn of opinion that it would have been un-
%ilable and flot open to, the objections brought against it by
Divisional Court.
it lias been found that the company paid only a fair price for
property; and, if the defendant Mathieson had simply sold

or that suni, and then had compensated the other defendants
the valuable services they had Tendered hini, there would

,e been no reasonable ground of complaint.
The price paid for the property was well known, es there was
secret about it; and there was no fraud.
Any irregularities in the inatter were, I consider, such as
,ht be condoned by the eompany; and, the company having,
h fuit knowledge, ratifled ahl that wvas dune, the plaintiffs,
) are only urging the claims of the conxpany, eau have no
ber riglits; and their action should be dismissed.

ro b. reported In the Ontarlo La* Reports.


